
 

AL AIN JUNIORS SCHOOL 

LEARNING TRAILS 
TERM 3 

Grade: 6   

 Week: 1         Date: 14rd April 2019 

Subjects Lesson Objectives Homework 

MEP 
(Moral 
Education 
Program) 

Globalization  

Adv . Arabic  مراجعة على درس ) ضمائر الر فع المتصلة ( مع إعراب الجملة الفعلية
 واالسمية.

خمسة أسطر عن ما قمت به اكتب فقرة من 
 في عطلتك األخيرة.

Gr . Arabic . الكذب –مشكلة اجنماعية-  
االنحراف  –األضرار  –الكذب  –دراسة المفردات : الصدق   

 كتابة فقرة عن الكذب التقل عن خمسة أسطر .

 
توظيف المفردات : |  

الشكر . –عقاب  –كاذب  –صادق   

Islamic 
Studies – 
Arabic 

قدرة هللا تعالي سورة الملك(درس |)   

42-51االيات من   

 

Islamic 
Studies – 
English  

Good Morals  

Moral 
Science 

The joy of childhood.  

English Learn the features of fiction and non-fiction text. 
Comprehension “Tuck Everlasting” and “What happened 
to Dinosaurs” · Learn to write a summary (structure of a 
summary) 

 

Spelling test: Every Wednesday 
Spelling test 1: quadrilateral, 
Instructions, container, 
dimension, civilization, 
intoxicating, cholesterol, 
pharmacy, expenditure, and 
catastrophe.  

Math ALGEBRA · Identify, write and differentiate between 
expression, equation and formula · Identify the like and 
unlike terms and simplify the expression without brackets 
using arithmetic rules · Simplify the expression with 
brackets · Solve linear Equations · Generate and describe 
linear number sequences, and find the nth term of a 
sequence · Find pairs of numbers that satisfy an equation 
with two unknowns and list possible combinations of two 
variables 

Please check the diary and 
notebook regularly 

Science    Light: 

Demonstrate that light travels in straight lines and explain 
that objects are seen because they give out or reflect light 
into the eye. 

Please check the diary and 
notebook regularly 



 

AL AIN JUNIORS SCHOOL 

History   Please check the diary and 
notebook regularly 

Geography Understand and realize that you have connections with 
other places in the world. Explore the places around you 
and beyond the UK, Investigate places.  

What do you know about the history of London? 

Identify the physical features of UK and explain. 

 

Collect information about the 
London and its countries. 

Computer 
Science 

Calculation in Microsoft Excel:  

· Use simple formulae in excel to do the arithmetic 
calculations.  

· Apply the elements of a formula in an Excel sheet such 
as cell reference, operators and constants.  

· Use simple functions in MS Excel. 

Please check the diary and 
notebook regularly 

UAE Studies 
– Arabic  

 Please check the diary and النباتات الحولية
notebook regularly 

UAE Studies 
– English  

 To recognize the traditional sports, and folkloric 
dance in the UAE. 

 To identify the kinds of building and architecture 
in the UAE. 

To differentiate traditional and modern sports and 
traditional and modern houses in UAE. 

Please check the diary and 
notebook regularly 

French Unite 10: Amuse-toi bien! 
Les moyens de loisirs: les activités sportives. 

Please check the diary and 
notebook regularly 

Urdu 
 

The tomb of Sawar Muhammad Hussain Shaheed, Nishan-
e-Haider in Dhok Sawar Muhammad Hussain near 
Mandra, Punjab, Pakistan. Sawar Muhammad Hussain 

Please check the diary and 

notebook regularly 

Write the name of soldier of 
Pakistan army. 

Club Activity  On Thursday students will be having Science activity of Collage making -based on 'My favorite 
Scientist'. They are supposed to collect the information and bring the required materials for 
the activity. The chart paper will be provided by the school but the remaining informative 
materials are to be brought by the students. 

Class Teacher:  Ms Tasneem 

Ms Tabitha 

Ms Shreen 

Ms Rafia 

 


